**M2.17 – Ongoing module development supporting prioritised features requested by users through WP3**

Significant work has been carried out to support new Scratchpad 2.0 users, and also to migrate Scratchpad 1.0 users to the new system. We have continued to receive feature requests via our Issues system\(^1\), the vast majority of which we have worked into the Scratchpads 2.0 code and subsequently released. The following table gives a description of the issues that have been fixed, along with a link to their page on our issue tracker.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature Title</th>
<th>Issue URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taxonomic editor: 'Link to this page' window removal</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1579">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1579</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matrix editor - make node links target=&quot;_blank&quot;</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1562">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1562</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxon pages: show data from synonyms under valid name</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1557">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1557</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country maps for genera aggregating species data</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1553">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1553</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxon pages: Improve panel sorting</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1550">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1550</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display videos</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1534">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1534</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxonomy: Issue a warning when the taxonomy of a specimen and associated images do not match</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1533">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1533</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old EOL classifications converted to new TUI/ITIS</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1524">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1524</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italics in bibliography titles, ups and downs</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/267">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/267</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconsistent interface design between TinyTax and Taxonomy Editor</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/276">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/276</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlling audience/group access on batch uploads</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/335">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/335</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxon pages: Create EOL panel</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/365">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/365</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add a license field to the image matrix</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/434">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/434</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Commons licence: no licence option</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/452">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/452</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratchpad 2: Suggestions for interface improvements</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/456">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/456</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratchpad 2: Suggestions for specimen improvements</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/458">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/458</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author information displayed at the top of taxon pages</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/548">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/548</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add parent terms in breadcrumb trail</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/590">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/590</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ability to replace files</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/596">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/596</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The author of a data import is &quot;Anonymous (not verified)&quot;</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/598">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/598</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase rating of overview description</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/602">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/602</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticking image check boxes needs indicators on file pages</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/612">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/612</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter options for files</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/613">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/613</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum should have a separate entry under structure</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/626">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/626</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Import into GM3 field</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/635">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/635</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location issues</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/638">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/638</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulk upload of files/images</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/646">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/646</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweak distribution buttons (Region and Shape)</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/661">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/661</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select TDWG distribution regions from a list</td>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/662">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/662</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^1\) [http://support.scratchpads.eu/](http://support.scratchpads.eu/)
Create "Add Location" button when editing/creating specimen/observation nodes
View specimen link on the required field of Specimens on a taxon page
Add image annotations to media
Emphasis import template downloads
Default edit specimen/location map mode
Links to add character project
Populate the "Imaging technique" vocabulary
Add help to Google map fields.
Taxon description taxon field
Autotagging
EOL export
Configure 'Recent content' dashboard block
Show/hide "Authoring information"
Forum email integration
Forum containers?
Add cloning option
Better help for new shortcut sets
Change character project title
Add help text for user roles
Open taxonomic editor after import
Display Media for Taxon Descriptions
User account closing after editing
Open help wiki in new tab
Default Creative commons license
EOL import difficult to find
Improve access to taxonomic editor
Beta flag on new sites
Update taxonomy user interface help text
Site set up: Add link to CC
Site set up: Tools defaults
Position of taxonomic name field on media pages
Add a description field to media files
Add link to help wiki
Comments settings page required
Theme "fixed" table headers.
Template file spelling error
Change tags position on page view
Terms & Conditions misspellings
Optional subordinate term count for taxonomy
Improve forum view
Enable forum email integration
Change front page block edit link
Character project: Add links to taxon pages
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/829

Comments: Improve style
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/833

Groups: Add group options
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/835

Remove or explain "Log" tab
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/838

Groups: Rename 'Group' tab
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/839

Groups: Rename 'Clone content' tab
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/840

Character project: Improve workflow
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/876

Change name of edit link on front page
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/879

Taxonomic editor: Improve 'Add terms' tab
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/883

Taxon description: How are TDWG regions imported?
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/884

Glossary configuration: Wrong help for 'Link related terms'
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/889

Additional image fields (based on IPTC standards?)
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/918

Biblio: Enable editing of authors and keywords
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/941

Allow maintainers to put sites into Maintenance Mode
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/948

Link name of taxa to their pages (with descriptions and photos)
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/951

EOL images in full resolution
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/958

Forums need additional navigational theming
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/964

Taxon terms not returned in 'search'
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/977

Easier character editing
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1026

NID for Cultivation field
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1042

Character project: Add character name to 'editing text character' box
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1044

Changes for import biblio admin page
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1097

Disable import for media gallery
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1106

Changes and help for appearance settings
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1113

Remove newsletter and webform tab from content page
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1122

When creating accounts "allow user login" should be selected by default
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1156

Captcha or other mechanism to reduce spam account applications
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1162

Biblio module: allow more fields for import
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1186

Add Rules module
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1189

Allow specific content types to be added to shortcuts menu
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1207

Display of synonyms in classification
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1213

Display the description field of non biological taxonomies.
objective & subjective synonyms
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1246

Adding a Twitter feed
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1249

The EOL Rubenstein Fellows issue 1 - bulk images connector file
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1256

Taxon description view: allow sort by title
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1257

Biblio Term replacement
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1261

http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1282
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1373">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1373</a></td>
<td>Default &quot;Create new revision&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1395">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1395</a></td>
<td>eMonocot: Change of terminogy in nomenclature block</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1398">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1398</a></td>
<td>eMonocot: start page/page range missing from protologue bibliographic record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1413">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1413</a></td>
<td>Maintainers should be able to set compulsory fields for image metadata</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1417">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1417</a></td>
<td>Add scale bar to maps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1445">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1445</a></td>
<td>Display RSS feeds in pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1462">http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1462</a></td>
<td>Comment notification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taxonomic editor: 'Link to this page' window removal
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/65
Matrix editor - make node links target="_blank"
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/82
Taxon pages: show data from synonyms under valid name
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/87
Country maps for genera aggregating species data
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/100
Taxon pages: Improve panel sorting
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/103
Display videos
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/130
Taxonomy: Issue a warning when the taxonomy of a specimen and associated images do not match
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/131
Old EOL classifications converted to new TUI/ITIS
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/141
Italics in bibliography titles, ups and downs
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/267
Inconsistent interface design between TinyTax and Taxonomy Editor
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/276
Controlling audience/group access on batch uploads
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/335
Taxon pages: Create EOL panel
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/365
Add a license field to the image matrix
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/434
Creative Commons licence: no licence option
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/452
Scratchpad 2: Suggestions for interface improvements
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/456
Scratchpad 2: Suggestions for specimen improvements
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/458
Author information displayed at the top of taxon pages
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/548
Add parent terms in breadcrumb trail
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/590
Ability to replace files
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/596
The author of a data import is "Anonymous (not verified)"
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/598
Increace rating of overview description
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/602
Ticking image check boxes needs indicators on file pages
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/612
Filter options for files
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/613
Forum should have a separate entry under structure
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/626
Import into GM3 field.
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/635
Location issues
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/638
Bulk upload of files/images
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/646
Tweak distribution buttons (Region and Shape)
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/661
Select TDWG distribution regions
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/662
Create "Add Location" button when editing/creating specimen/observation nodes http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/663
View specimen link on the required field of Specimens on a taxon page http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/665
Add image annotations to media Emphasis import template downloads http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/666
Default edit specimen/location map mode http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/667
Links to add character project Populate the "Imaging technique" vocabulary http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/669
Taxon description taxon field http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/680
Autotagging http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/681
EOL export Configure 'Recent content' dashboard block Show/hide "Authoring information" http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/686
Add cloning option Add help to new shortcut sets http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/688
Better help for new shortcut sets Change character project title http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/689
Add help text for user roles http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/690
Open taxonomic editor after import Display Media for Taxon Descriptions http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/691
User account closing after editing http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/695
Open help wiki in new tab http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/697
Default Creative commons license http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/698
EOL export http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/702
Improve access to taxonomic editor http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/704
Beta flag on new sites Change character project title http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/705
Update taxonomy user interface help text http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/708
Site set up: Add link to CC http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/710
Site set up: Tools defaults http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/711
Position of taxonomic name field on media pages http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/719
Add a description field to media files http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/733
Add link to help wiki Comments settings page required http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/735
Theme "fixed" table headers. http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/741
Template file spelling error http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/745
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/746
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/748
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/749
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/752
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/753
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/761
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/762
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/769
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/778
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/779
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/782
Change tags position on page view
Terms & Conditions misspellings
Optional subordinate term count for taxonomy
Improve forum view
Enable forum email integration
Change front page block edit link
Character project: Add links to taxon pages
Comments: Improve style
Groups: Add group options
Remove or explain "Log" tab
Groups: Rename 'Group' tab
Groups: Rename 'Clone content' tab
Character project: Improve workflow
Change name of edit link on front page
Taxonomic editor: Improve 'Add terms' tab
Taxon description: How are TDWG regions imported?
Glossary configuration: Wrong help for 'Link related terms'
Additional image fields (based on IPTC standards?)
Biblio: Enable editing of authors and keywords
Allow maintainers to put sites into Maintenance Mode
Link name of taxa to their pages (with descriptions and photos)
EOL images in full resolution
Forums need additional navigational theming
Taxon terms not returned in 'search'
Easier character editing
NID for Cultivation field
Character project: Add character name to 'editing text character' box
Changes for import biblio admin page
Disable import for media gallery
Changes and help for appearance settings
Remove newsletter and webform tab from content page
When creating accounts "allow
user login" should be selected by default
Captcha or other mechanism to reduce spam account applications
Biblio module: allow more fields for import
Add Rules module
Allow specific content types to be added to shortcuts menu
Display of synonyms in classification
Display the description field of non biological taxonomies.
objective & subjective synonyms
Adding a Twitter feed
The EOL Rubenstein Fellows issue 1 - bulk images connector file
Taxon description view: allow sort by title
Biblio Term replacement
Default "Create new revision"
eMonocot: Change of terminogy in nomenclature block
eMonocot: start page/page range missing from protologue bibliographic record.
Maintainers should be able to set compulsory fields for image metadata
Add scale bar to maps
Display RSS feeds in pages
Comment notification
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1162
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1186
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1189
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1207
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1213
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1246
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1249
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1256
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1257
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1261
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1282
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1373
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1395
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1398
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1413
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1417
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1445
http://support.scratchpads.eu/issues/1462